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Resolution of the Meeting of the ICT Working comniittee
Date: 2l-12-2016 time: 12-00 PM

1. Prof. Ranjan chakrabarti - Hon'ble vice-chancellor - chairman

2. Dr. J. K. Nandi - Registrar
3. Prof. Subrata Kr. De - Dean Faculty of Science (Acting)

4. Prof. Damodar Mishra, Dean, Faculty of Science

5. Sri Arindam Bhattacharya - System Analyst

6. Sri Sunil chandra Mallik - Director, computer centre - convener

Agencla I : To place and note the matter o1'RUSA Pr-rrchase Pl"rase II with revised ftrnd allotment firr

p*Aing project and technical spccil'rcation of tenders I already approved by Hon'blc VC Sir]

- Convenerreported that Hon'ble VC si, ha\s approvedtl-re Purrcl-rase o1'proposed iterns inclLrding

server, storage ald wi-fi consolidation along with related pro.iect components. The list is placccl

for kind noting.
- Also the e-teider specification for'(i) Server-storage virtualization and (ii) Wl-Fl extension ettrd

cor-rsolidation and IIIMS ulong with estin'rated cost has been placed for approval . l{e reported that

fbr cornplete solutior.r at least 4.5 lacs extra fund is required fbr these two pro.lect above 50 lacs'

Resolution :

(i) The purchase of Components in Phase Il duly approved by Hon'ble VC Sir is noted.

(ii) Aftei thoror,rgh discussion and examination of the components, estimated costs and tender

li'ilii:t#":: ::1,0 
t 

'u"' 
is approved with the totar

laced ip the nieeting with the tecl.ruical sptlftiflcation as

be provided from tl,e RUSA fund in [.ab/ equiprnent

NAD (National Academic depository) Project and

IIGC, NSDL has taken trp the pro.iect to create acrdcrnic

rcle r MI II{D) lbr cligitizatiorr o1'clcpositot'ics ol' acir.lcttrie

ttl be regisler.ed irl tl'rc NSDI- portal. NDSI, i'isitcc|

I the pilot pro.ject to stan with this Lrniversity. As lt'pot'tctl

lllilttcr i-lt pfcscllt'

Resolution: Resolved that the University will join in the pilot Project . The Controller of Exam. will be

in charge since major data is of CE,, Registrar-and DCC will coordinate. Registrar will sign the Joining

form
The Controller of Exam. will be provide the following data:

1. Sample Convocation data from which the certificates are written.

2. List of Courses in excel format
3. Blank Convocation certificate
4. Filled in Sample convocation certificate

Agenda 3: To place the letter from UGC on VISAKA (VITTIYA SAKSHARATA ABHIYAN)

Project and resolve on the participation in this project'
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ItwasnotedtlratucG-navtrrRlnus@tionthroughvariousmodeandserve
voluntarily the society to make aware on the issue of less cash transaction'

Resolution : Resolved that for voluntary registration and uploading of data , the matter may forwarded

to Coordinator, NSS and AISHE Coordinator'

Convener
ICT Working Committee
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(Sunil Ch)Mallik)


